Division of the right posterior attachments of the head of the pancreas with a linear stapler during pancreaticoduodenectomy: vascular and oncological considerations based on an anatomical cadaver-based study.
Section of the right posterior attachment (RPA) of the pancreatic head from the adventicia of the superior mesenteric artery (SMA) is the last step of pancreaticoduodenectomy. This procedure might be technically demanding, time consuming and potentially dangerous. A method using a stapler has been proposed to simplify this step of the pancreaticoduodenectomy. To evaluate the potential consequences of RPA section using this new method, we used an experimental model of pancreaticoduodenectomy in 20 cadavers. After RPA stapling, the residual areolar tissue located between the staple line and SMA was removed (by sub adventicial dissection) and weighed. This allowed an evaluation of: (1) the theoretical risk of SMA injury and (2) the potential carcinological consequences of using stapling division, in comparison with the lymphadenectomy obtained with the conventional sub-adventicial dissection. A right hepatic artery was accidentaly injured in 10% of cases because of the lack of arterial dissection and arterial anatomy recognition. Forty-three percent of the RPA containing nerves and lymphatics remains in place. Using the stapling technique for RPA division theoretically increases the risk of micro or macroscopically positive margin after surgical resection. The result of this human cadaver-based dissection suggests that the use of the mechanical stapling device for final division of the RPA might increase the risk of SMA injury. The risk of vascular injury has been reported in surgical literature and is confirmed by this study. Such results (10% of accidentaly injury) may not be representative in leaving human patients, thanks to the use of a detectable palpable pulse of the SMA. The latter is important in avoiding vascular injury during RPA division. This study also shows that this new technique may increase the risk of incomplete tumor resection.